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Y~OUNG ITALY. ing enorgy. Courageous, high-spirited, turned te Indianapolis, and entored 1to a hospitai for the insane, te be treated
witty, and generons, there vas no man again upon the pr 0tc of his pro. fur chronic alcoholism. Ho was dis.

Tuis ie a fine sperimen of the gon- more gerally Ioved by bis feilows fsion, quickly dsigihn i.cagdtec saptetwole
doluer boyça that one sees about the than ho Ho came of a family of self at the bar. Ail the fair promise recovered; but, as iii usually tho case,
canais in Vonice-although the gondo- bigh character, the habit of wboae of bis youth and eariy nxenbood the habit raturned as soon as tho ro.
liera are for the =coat part mon. uf, membera it wu. te wina istinctien in eeemed about to be fulfihledl abund- straint was removod, and in his drunken
ia ziot burdened with a superfinousi life, and bis promise in that way was antiy, and tho brilliency ehown in his, rcsontment tho poor felIow ehot and
quantity of ciothing, the climate boing greater than that of any other Goodwin collego camer had obvioualy ripenud killud his brother who lied placed him
warin and tho work soins- in the liospital.
what bord. The boys of Venice For this murder lie was sen-
are almost amphibious -as tenced to imprisonnment for

oruci t hom bae n the a~~, committed suicide in bis oeil.
o it.img abavest e the nai Tlie sad atory of bis downfal
newixnmiiig s Thoy learu . .sem u worth teliing in
te ewim when aimoet babies-8 linwy o purposca

as j ver necsaar une theof admonition. - Yleu York
doors of the bouses opex righ
or, the caviala I have seen 'Cmece edelr
the littie children crowding on
the door steps tili I vondered THE BROTHER'S PART.
tlxat haf Of them wote net BRTER hul c hi

dmwedý 1 vntre e sy- sisters' gnardians. Every
that tbie boy-bright s hol Young man knows wbat truc

toms. Indeed few Venotians, irso m. H Ï8t

old or Young, do. I vas going '-- f . onour every lady, whetber
puat an oid church ene S3un- ricb or poor, and show ber
dayhnIhera uig every respect. Ho should. bo

likaa hve o bS witin.ready to ho toeovery women a
I wet inand onnda S=ay-truo knight, ready te dofend

school taught by a couple of « her from danger, te abieid ber
nnq s alced te e tho frein every insuit, te risk bis

Icaxon book, and found that !r______ibr ehl

it~~~~~2 va aoismwibtoow te whoni ahouid every
nuas~~~~~- weetahn h hu-Young man show tho bigbest

dieu by rote gallantryl To whom, if net
Behind the boy in the Pic-i sitors f Hlave they nlot

turc je seen the prow of a *~ the first claim on bis affec-
gondola. tiens?1 If ho l8 net a truc

The gondola, in. its best gentleman te bis owu sisters,
cetate, ia a aombre.funereal- can ho bc .t heart a truc
looking bark, draped in black, gentleman te any other
ita stoel-peaked prow curving w omeri? Gan a Young man
liko a swWe' neck frein the bc xnanly, and treat bis owa
'ave. Its points are thus sit ithle respect and
eitomized by Byron- honour than, ha shows te other

n io cocredtes tiit'aYoung ladies? Rie muet con-
cOZflDOn~ttfaider hiniseif their truc knigbt,

Cagrved at tho prow, kuilt lightly Ii
1 wbo6e office je te tbrow about

but conipactly, ~ ,~Itbein every needed shoiter, te
ltowcd by two rowcrs, ecd callod a serve tbem, and te promoto

gondolier; .thpir higheat good in everyIt lidts along tho iae ooking_ L~:-.
Juit like acofin clapped lu acanoo, Beaide thsst-in e

yno cayo ako et ia tween bis sister and danger,
yon sy ordo."every brother shonid aise show

wîTaUT NTE ~ber in làsownlifo theoideai
WITROT NOE ORof the truest and Most bon-

COMMENT. ourable manhood. If it boe
A LITTLE Mlore than tvonty. YOUNG ITALY. truc that the best .sÉield a

fire years ago Robert J. M. sister oa inako for ber brother
Coodwln vas (me of the two or threo 'o! thein &ii. When tho war camne hie into intellectual vigor of an uacommoa 1 le te show hua la besei the lofiost
moet promiaing mon iu Asbury 'Uni- e ntered the eez-viee, and although jsort. eemrple of womanhood, it is true aise
vcreity, at greencasti, 'Id. Ris neither lits training nor bie taste wus But the good habita of bis youth hala that the trueet defence a brother c=n
bahitz voeo good, bis indnsb.y untir- 1 miitary, ho quloUly distingniched him z4ven place te intemporaInce. His thirst mako for hie ieter is a noble manhood
isg, hie anibitinu bigh, and bis ablllty self, rising te the ra.nh of colonel, with1 for alcohol had become unoontrollable. in his owa porson. If ho je going te
considerebiy above that ef Most mn the brevet rank of brigadier-general InaâlttIe turnehie inteet vain ruine. ebioid hie sistor from the impure, ho
in lxis clameand colleg. Ho wus a oonfcrred for meritorios aervice. IThomasasoût Hie friendaougbt mnust show ber in himsoif such abigh
man eull cf combativeoea and abound- Wben the fighting vwu done ho re- te savo hlm, and sent him for a turne i deal cf xnanhood that bier seul abal.
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